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All UNFAIR STATEMENT
Tho iufutuatiou of the Charleston ,Areic»and Courier for the policy of co-operationwith Gov Ohamburlain has betrayed that

journal into pulp:ib!o error and gro:s unfairnessnioro than once recently, and in no
instance has it evinced less sagacity than in
commenting upon tho receut difficulty at
Hamburg. With undue hostoaud unwonted
severity, upon the merest shadow of trustworthyinformation, there was unstinted
condemnation of the white uieu who were
participants in that affair, and not .1 sentenceof rebuke for tho outrageous and
hrcatening conduct of the negroes; impliedOcnailie and reprobation for a gallant and
honored citizen of South Carolina, Gen. M
C Sutler, and not a word of reproof forthe official who permitted this colored militiato retain its arms ami . i»

for active service in the ponding politico!cumpugigu. Us utterances arc alreadyquoted in Northern newspapers, and everyword of unfriendly critic ism up<ui the whites
is paraded for the beuotit of the uiscipiesof" the "bloody shirt." Such violent stateincutsagainst the white citizens of South
Carolina, made upon partial, incorrect and
unrcliabl ' lniormation, obtained in tho con
fusion which followed the uffray, have been
grudgingly corrected from tin c to time in
its columns, until there is scarcely anythingleft ot the original account and yet this
docs not and will not counteract the unfavorableund false impression created bytin* ioflnuutM'tory denunciation ; at tbe outsetBut the JVeic* atul Courier has cappedthe climax in another directum, by seekingto oounect ttc advocates of a ;aira2gUt-out"policy with the work of intimidation and
slaughter of the colored people in the peudiugcampaign, aud in the following paragraphis guilty of the most flagrant injusticeaud culpable unfairness towards the ma-
jority of Democrats in South taroliua..
We ipioto ftoui uu artici' in last Thursday'sissue:
There is auother point to be remembered,and that is, that win n Democrat** in South

Carolina advise that a straight-out" ticker
be nominated, anil that tho State be earned
on "the Mississippi plan,'" the popular understandingis that tho Deinocruey shall
loot their candidates by fraud and force ]Tu tbo unthinking uuistos i.*i such a (?ouu..... L*J .-C 1-1

vy no riU»i:inio, me .Misaissippi plan is tbe
Hamburg plan. We proBnnio that veryl'w of the. small number if excellent Democratswho believe that a ' straight-out"ticket is the proper thing have any thoughtof using other influences than those which !
ure common in every election, North ami JSouth; but the rank and file, who arc told. <

day after day. fha'. thoy rau ©tury the diatu,
* ^ thct it iuu«t be done, fall unturnily iuto
tJ error of thinking that the cusicat w.iiof making, u negro vole right is to kuoekhint on the U." *1- \ ud '.he danger is that I
with tile Hamburg affray fresh in ilicu
recollection, the Northern people may be
tempted to regard the nomination of a full
"straight-out'' ticket by the South Carolina
Democrats as a public declaration of an intentionto carry the State by intimidation
and slaughter. There ia no such intention,
hut it ia easy to make tho Northern peoplebolievo that there ia, and if the Democrats
persist in adopting a policy which, with a

peaceful and quiet election, will have onlythe remotest possible ohtmec of success, they
must count on the North believing that we
mean to repeat tho Hamburg business in
every colored county in the Suto. We do
not see that this imminent peril to the N ttionalDemocracy can be averted, save bysending to the rear the whole band of regulatorsand those who syurpatizc with them.

This paragraph arraigns a policy which is
advocated by mauy of tho best citixons of I
South Carolina from tho mountains to the
seaboard, and attempts to connect that policywith butchery and brutality lor political
purposes. The most malignant partisan of
tin "bloody shirt" ripe could hardly excel
this stigmatization of the conduct nod motivesof Democrats [ts language is not
founded upon the facts existing in South
Carolina today, and there is only ouo interpretationto be given these unwarranted
declarations. Having failed to accomplishby its elaborate, nrgumouts the subjugationof public opinion in favor of u "straightout''nomination for Governor, the J\'etcs
ami Courier now attempts to cast odium
and reproach upon that policy by connectingits advocates with an intention to carrythe next olectiou by fraud and force..
This purposo is plainly evident, although it
seeks at the same tune to exonerate a "small
number of excellent Democrats'' from snch
nu imputation. Moreover, the slander aud
misrepresentation does not fall upou the
loaders of the "straight-out" movement
alone, but ie made to include the "unthinkingmasses" and the "rank aud file." Now,
we venture to assert that two-thirds of the jwhite voters in this State strongly favor the
nomination of a discreet and honest Democratfor the office of Governor, And iheyuro to be includori among those who will interpretsuch a nomination as the signal for"fraud and force, intimidatiou nD(l slaughter."Is this the true manning of tho Afcuwmid Courier? Will that journal pretendthat the mere advocacy of a certain policyondows a man with brutal instincts, and impelshim to the commission of heinous crimes
against the laws of his country '( Are nil
mou to bo judged by this standard, when
differing with the Newx and Courier ?
We would remind the advocates of coioperation that impugning motives is a dan£gcrous weapon for them to handle, and that?, it it> just as easy for the ''.straight-out" Democrat*to accuse thcui of being in leaguewith Gov. Chamberlain to curry the Sta e

by '"fraud and force." Is not the Governor
at the head of the militia, which is armed
with tho most approved weapons? To the
absence of this armed militia at llnrnhurg,is there tho remotest probability that a collisionbetween (be whites and black* would
have occurred ? According to the official1'
report of the Attorney-General, the militia

company uudcr l>oo Adam.- has boon a mere
skeleton uutil two months ago, when it was
recruited to eighty men.and by whose order
and undei whose direction'( From the
earliest days ot the negro militia until the
present time, thy Governor has boou deemed
responsible for any outrages and excesses
committed by thorn, for it is tieoessary toj gain his consent before arms cau bo distribiuted or kept among the militia. Then, it
the logic of the AVi and Courier prevails,| Gov Chamberlain contemplates overawing

luwunuiiiiug me wnno peepWJOI rSOUtU ji Carolina by iho presence of armed and ex-

j citable uegroes, with the view of insuring i

his reeloctiou, ami the advocates of co-op- I
oration by the Democrats arc necessarilyiuvolvod in this plan. Is there anything
inoro absurd thau to c nuect the honest ad!voentoa of such eoop-sra.ioa with the ultoIrior plana of Gov. Chamberlain, nuloss itj bo the groundless charge against iho "unthinkingmusses'' vrno favor an opposite policy,made by tin </«</ ('onrier ?
On the sl\ re of frau<l>, the case is equallystrong against ihust who advise conperntiouwith Gov. Chamberlain, for be baa

the appointment of the oomtnissioncra of
; eleetiou, who are charged with the election
of mauager-. to conduct the election, mid upontheir honesty and integrity wiii dependthe ro.-ult. Li" the Governor cho'-ses to appointpartisans who w'li commit frauds in
ills behalf, ar». the misguided J democrats
under the leadership o the AVics mot
Courier, in the event that oo-*»p'iration pre\ails, to be charged with complicity in suoh
frauds / Certainly, this would be the naturaldeduction, under tha process "f reaBoningwhich couuuets the ' rank and tile"
of the Douioerutu with u purpose to carrythe oleotion by "intimidation and slaugh-
tor "

A jw, we arc not disposed to employ harsh Jand denunciatory iuug.iiigo towards the
Kev-s and C'our*cry eveu when i:s saute-
uiciits are gluiiugly inconsistent uu J un- j
true, nuie w .11 correct much of its inju- jrious nuu baneful work, and wt arc fullycjnfideut that the State Deuioeratic Con-1
venti Hi will inaugurate a oamtmign lor the
compl ;te redemption of .South Carolina by
nominating candidates for Governor and all
other offices, whicli w>h hdcncc the clamor jfor co-operation ;«> persistently made by the
iNVrvt und Courier Vet, wo would bedor-
elict to the hundreds and thousands ofbrave
and patriotic citizens, who believe that lurtliortampering with the unclean and decay- '

ing carcass of Radicalism is madness and '<

folly, were wo to pass unuoticed this artful
and unfounded charge against them j and i
we take occasion to declare ttiat the para- 1
graph already quoted, so long as it remans {
mirctructcd, is an Insulting and iusutTeruble 1 1
menanco of every citizen who has had the
uimdiiKss to otter hit Jisaont. from ti e I
teachings of the Sec t ami Courier, and as 1
such it will bo vi -wed throughout the
State.. Anderwn lulelliyeiucr. <

BATTLE Of THE LITTLE BIO HORN |t' 11 tt'AtJO, August 1..J. Ib Poland^ ^Captain of the Sixth Infantry, writes froui jIloudquartors. Military Statiou, at Standing [Hock, lb T.. under date of July 24tii, to
the \djutunt Gc.ucrul Department of Miuucsotu,St Paul, giving tin Indian accotlnt j*.«f the battle of the liittlo Dig II«.rn ou tJune 2d. The account docs not differ cm-

}seuti dly from the reports already published.It says, however, that Sitting Dull was uei- |thcr killed nor personally engaged in the (fight. He remained in the council tont di-
rectinc operations. Crny.v IIomp with «> .

rjIj '-"J** | Jlargo halid, and Black Mood, were the j.rin- tcipal loaders on the 2*>th of June. Kill jEagle, a chief of the Black Feet, at tho (head of some twenty lodges, was ut this
agency about the last of May. He was
prominently engaged in the brittle of June
25th, and afterwards upbraided Sitting Bull <jfor not taking an active personal part in ^tho engagement Kill Eagle has sent word jthat ho was forced into the. fight, and that Jhe will ;cturu to the agency if he is killed 1
for it. The report closes as fallows: There f
is a great gathering in the hostile camp from
each of the agencies on the Missouri River. c

Jtod Cloud's aud Spotted Tail's, as also thjV*'Norlhorn Chcyennesand Arapahoes. Tbat^
toport for the special benefit of their reff.V .5
tions that in these fights they had w^vh thV
whites, they captured more than four huu- .

drcd staud of arms, carbiues, rifles and re- ;
volvera not counted ; ammunition without
end. and sonic sugar, coffee, bacuti and hard La
bread. They assert thut they have captured j*from the whites this summer more than tvfp w
hundred horses and mules. I suppose this P
includes operations against the soldiers, the QtCrow Indians and the lllaek Hills nf ic-s.

*

The general outline of this Indian report j 1

concurs with tho published report. The {first attack of Itcuo began well on in tho I
day. The Indiatis report iihmu fh-v* S.JQ-
dred whites killed, and do any now c

many Indians w.wu killed. A tdporl rrom |
another source says the Indians obtaiucd r>
Custer's command five hundred and ii aefycarhiucs and revolvers. The report adds :

1

Since writing the above, I have hoard the
<*_n : i» -» » '

luiumiug iroiii returned nosiiifs : J hey
communicated a* a secret to their particular I
friends here, information that a large party 1

of Sioux and (,'hoyennes were to leave Roue- .

bud MounUius, a hostile camp, for this .

agency, to intimidate an«l compel the Indianshere to join feittiug Hull, if they ve- *

fwe, they are ordered to "solder" thotu, '

and beat them and steal their poutes. ^jjjj ®

Ha miu ro Justice..A cow bclouging 1
to a citizen of Augusta crossed the bridge *
and went into Hamburg a day or two ago. *
8ho was seized by a party of negroes und H

killed. The Augusta man hearing of this !
outrage, und learning the names of the putties,went over aud had warrants issued for a
their arrest, whieh was made. The iiutioc e
of the poacc received his fees from theciti- h
zen, arid afterwards dismissed the case aud d
let (lie guilty parties go f oot free.. Cvntti- t
futi'onu/ut. ti

ON2 OF CUSTEK 3 SCOUTS.
Daring Dcch of "//oncsonu: CharUfIt yno'Jsy Who Derinked With hin fieri'
era/.His Romantic History.
I bee in the list of tho killed un ier Custer.sayi a Graphic corrcspondoot, the name

of Charley Reynolds."lioncsomc Choi !oy"Reynolds. When Custer was at the Liscof Hartley's peak iu 1S74 and our campwas ablaze with excitement over tho golddiscoveries, Curter scut for }| oody KtiU*
tho chief of his scouts, and asked for
Indian to curry dispatches to Fort LumarU
two hundred tniles below us. Hlooijy KniFshook his bead solemnly and said iu reply : j' My wauioisaie brave, but they are wise.
'I hoy will carry a bag of letters to Fort
Lincoln, but I cannot asic tliein togf> through
tne Sioux country to Fort Lurnu/ie. * >Fort Liueoiu war two hundred milts far*
thcr than l^raniio. although the route (c
the luttei place was besot with ten fold moTt
d&ugers it led dir.vstiyMhtough tlio Sioux
hunting v'K uud, and just nt this particulartime of tlio year tho tonne mtr re. .*11!
out in hunting partie*f to that i ,hiinr.
wort lull oi* theni' Moody K .ife'.- braves
wore Hcts -u ttibo which tho &oux lnu> u

hereditary enmity fur, and he w«s oo wise
to ask oue of them to undertake to suicidal
a project. Bui mails must bo s< nt somehow.
aud Custer was pondering what to do..
Charley Reynolds wvs sitting on the ground, I
with his legs crossed. cleaning a revolver,
seemingly inattentive to the conversation.!
t nsier had bocu thinking but a moment, I
when KcyuuhU looked up and snij :

"L'll carry tho umils t.. Lnramic, (j moral." !Custer was familiar with courage iu everyform, but such a j/roposition surprised even |
him.

'I wouldn't ask you to go, Reynolds,"lie said.
' 1 have no fear," responded the scout

quietly. "When will you have the mail
ready i" j"1 was intending t > send something to-1
moirow night,'' replied t uster.

"L'li go to-uiorrbw night." And picking
up bis piece of buckskiu and bottle of oil.
Reynolds strode quietly away."There a man," suid Custer, "who
is a constant -MiCCi-sion of surprises to inc.
L aui getting so thai I f'.ol a humiliation iu
liis presence. Scarcely a day passes.and '

I have kuown hiui three years.that docs
not develop some new and Hivng trait in
his character. 1 would as soon have asked
uiy brother Tom tc carry a mail to Laramie
\s Reynolds."
The next das I saw Reynolds lead an old,

U-shaped, duu colored horse ( the farrier'a. I
[ was somewhat uriou.-'. to kit >\v »<" ho was jolug u> riae that auimsd to Laramie, sunt I
ifcked hiui.
"Yes," said ho, in bis (juiot way. "The

done -il lots mo pick my ov»*u mount mid
I've got one that riuiti me.'
Noticing uiy surprise at his choice, lie

lontiuued r

>:^J&A6ppose 1 c uJd have picked out a

X'Ji&r looking one, but ihis the sort for
hwtrip." And scanning the he;.st over.)
to added : "He knows more tliuu u uiau, if!
jo Lfr bony. Lx>k in his eye."
The furrier took the horses shoes off and

>&rt:<Shi* hoots neatly. Reynolds then went
:d th* pkldlcr and had as-to! leather shoes
tlfcdo to tii, tho horse's feet, j as to buckle
irouud the fetlocks. t
"What nv.i those for?" I asked.
"A little dodge of mine to fool- dhe In

Hans, flicy make no trail.
Then lie peeked three or four days rations

n a sa idle pocket, prcjiared a supply of
itnmunition, and cleaned up a long, old
ashioncd rifle. Then aftor eating a hsnrtylinucr. ho lay down under a wagon for n

m pAbout four o'clock that evening ,.tf *uriiieermgparty started off in the diwutiou
deyuolds was to take, and saddling his
lorse and strapping

'

on a canvass bug of
oltorv, he accompanitidim Wo roiie till i
dWttl ton o'clock, aud jjflhlj0Ho cauqp'in a
duaterbf trees nW- rUM. A firo wsh
ightcd, a pot of nfcoffeu Made, ana JMVr
Linking a cupful, Reynolds mouutsu his
addle, and rode of ink the dark.
»His path iay through u trackless wilder-
jUr#.-two hundred uiilos of it.the constaut
isilhtA ot hostile Indians, and not a foot o!
In. ground had Reynolds ever seen before. |
:l.ff ns'4*t»over been at Laramie ; he oulytbif general direction in which itlfcj,imi his'only guidehoard was the etar*.^ J\fter four nights of riding and three dayji
>f sleeping, ho reached his destination un-1
tanned. I saw him afterward at Fort Liu-1
oln «ii our return. He told me he got
' rough nicely and mailed the letters I hail
ntruatcd to his earc.

1 had been told that under his gentle de
lenitorlay a romance an remarkable as any

Vi; or ever wrote, and one day 1 asked him
0 i -11 mo the story of his life. He blushed
1 little, laughed quietly, and replied he
lidn't think it worth while.

'But they tell me you have had a rcnurkableexperience," I suggested.
"Not so very remarkable," Ire answered.

'1 guess you cau find euough to till your
taper without publishing anything about
ne."
And that was all the roDiauco I got from

lis lips But from the lips of others 1
earned that he had not always been 'Loncouio.Charley" Reynolds. No ouo, however
mew his true name. Ho was called "Lone-
orae" because of an absent pensive way bo ,
lad.a habit of seelusiveness. He came ,
O Lincoln from Montana three years be- j
ore, with his partner, where the two had
>cen hunting and trapping together for t
overal years. The story of his Hfo thatx
Nurtner told w- ^:
Reynolds was the son of a wealthy aud

risteoratio family in Tennessee, but was f
dueated in she North, nod when the war t
roko ont he found himself in a painful 1
ilemina. lie had imbibed uuougk of ;c
lorthern Ideas to umke him strungly bos- t
ilft to the secession movement, while 1 s

J fa> .rther, mother nud
! sin'. rtp»lhl*er8 with the

5jo>'tlv the Confederate
uru.y a>. ****^ the war. The
son ecu jvui aud fight against

d 'tc stay at home and
^leadings of his mothdh" joi'i the Federal
hia father ; so he left
awav on the Pacific

at the centre of hos
ileal ion wat« cut off

he wont baok. to
* was ouc< his home w;b

bora told hiui his
la' V d in one of t ho early

. 4 died,and hisBUtorhad
n.offiiasr whoee nooio was

?d. Mid ail trace of her had
flic o1J plantation h tri been j** there was not a single tio |V U\ the past. Ho spent j*0.

. *n search of his sister, without !
r,,'< homeless'less and a disposition |vCW. troio fellowship with men.dh vt it.*. >a»)k. to'»is old home in the uv upturn*,i» th rest of a weary life..
]>'» m Jlfj;' ^ -* ho was in rho mines inColow*i u Idortnnn, and hnotiug and
trapping tot streams of the greatNorth'vr* \joing en. j 1 >ycd occasionally hythe gave: t to ,j0 some work for whichordkimr vvore too cow.-.rdly or incompetent..

He * *hr>vt, siecky man with a little
sfooj.it j shoulders, and bad a wayof c;.;r j head bout forward with his
face t « ground lie had a shrink
ing hi v'iy handsome uiouth, and
a tore «ieu one could fruee blue
veins. . can tiuoe tlictfi on the forehead
of n .u. >Ie was full b .irdcd. but
ouith,r 110 growth ot nair nor the marks of
exposure hud effaced the linos of beauty)from i»ji .a.''. 11 is manner was uoubstfusivc
: iid gen>lc .It, veice was a» soil and tender
a., a womivn i uios. He was a uuiu that
horse? am. % \ ived instinctively at first
ucf]»uiiitH' a men respected, nllheughhewn lien o fatiemed bv the wisest ot
his irtinda. He b.d rough t a whole tril e
of Indiana siuple handed, pcoplo said, al
though no «*ne ever learned of an exploit,from his owt lips He nover learned the
ucciiieit) o 'wt-a itig, never told a story.
nc\ sn,oU>v t a pip.: or u cigar before a camp,lire, and r.« er drank liquor.

L-OVIi, 4h.lKKNE.SS AN1. LAKCl'.NV..A
8trmijgo_iuWth: is pending it; Atlanta. A
vouuir man becomii,.' -.> «
# ,.( . Tr . j vnauiV" '-U VI « Ull A *

oui widow?offered })is hand and heart, and
was ifccepta'1. i'liof igrnr.hri wore orehan*«d.cou/s.' <«t true love ran smooth
'y tviiftilt months. But another clinruior.\nri-^on the seeno. Tbe yoooginnn', rv;, for t!;c .vin
gen ;i. nJar until cone was vidutin* !. ip-!uss. His nffoCTrSptfworetrnw-brrod t« the rival Venus, a id Wed< U rmiiutOjti hi.r a ph-.t.'r,:'.j.li. l»ut lime*
were hard, loi.oy was* scarce and : he photographr .loxorahle in his di-mands for
cash. It. t'is ouiurgcncy a happy thought.-truck hiui. lie visited the widow, and,
duiiug her temporary absccnoe froui the
parbr. abstracted his photograph. which in
duo time ho presented to hor rival. The
bereft fair »i.o discovered her loss; ragesupplanted ' »vc ; she pined for revenge, and
obtained it by indicting the faithless lover
for larceny. The case wrs tried The wid-
ow, in her testimony, alluded to the photo- ]graph as "bis photograph." This wis the
straw to which defendant's counsel clung.tt toein;> "his photograph," he could not
be chared with larceny for taking his own.
A learD-d discussion ou grammar ensued.
The erudite justice decided that in this
connection the word "his" was objective,not subjective.was equivalent moWdj to
the phrase "of hiui".and did uot'lmply
possess" n. The accused was bound over
for trial in n higher court.

A Skgro Lynched..St. Mo.J
July ?A «.Thf ObAw Lu.ivofU
w >nl. special says : "Kaphacl Williams, '%
colored man. ravished a white woutou oatued
Mrs. Paris, at her house, at Cntnacb Point,.Mo., las* Thurbday night. lie vya.s arrested
the uextday. and lodged in isfl in Platte
City. This morning, about TOO armed men
entered Platte City ni^} DP&ted picketsaround the jail, to nrcvohi interference bythe citiieus, while five nwiyb^rfc of tho-partvrmscd the Sheriff, who to they seized and
forced t- deliver the keys of the cells. A
deputy'sheriff unlocked the door of \\ illiniumm coll. n rope was placed around his
neck, ind ho wiis dragged to a tree near
the depot, who've li : was hanged, after
whioh the inob quietly dispersed. When
ihibojy was cut down this morning by the
cdrw'r, a placard was fom d pinned to it,
stating that, owing to the inefficiency of
the laws of Miwmri, providing for the punisimettofsuch malefactors, the "avengers," |
wiio number among them some of the olde>tand most respectable citisoos of Platte
county, had deem#! it advisable to take the
Uw into their own nands. and administer
tae lustioy the c ise so richly deserved..
M J&avi* was ill at the time of the outi.igo,and now lies at the point of death.

Ti&l&ast words of Charlotte Cushman
ire more authentic, hut less heroic than
last words usually arc. llor uophew had
raised her and offered a stimulating drink,
frith the words, "Come, auntie, here is yourtiillt punch." She smiled, and quoted tho
Irtt line of U»c celcbratod Htre«» « »»

k«A« h/M.n »-».moll uil'l' 99 Tlt/aa*

4m fell into a deep sloop, trout which she
rcr.swoko.

An old lady, on b...thst a young
riond had lost bis place on account of misleuiennor,exclaimed : "Miss Dcmoauor
jont his place on account of Miss Dentonntr? Weil, woll !' I'm afeared it's too true

hat there's alius n wonnu at the bottom of
man's difficulties 1!'

- . m 11 - a * ;1 k '

BRUTES IB BATTLE
Pom .Tfcuvit?, N. V., July 20,

Ji'hit Conuolly, bettor known as l,Uutct.««r''
Connolly, wlio was employed on the Men|ticello and Poit Jorvia Pailway dunug its
construction a few years jiurc, and who obtaiuedconsiderable notoriety about the
country by m.r.chiug himself to kill ratt> j
like a terrier, and to light with dogs, rcecut- I
ly died from injuries received in :i light with
n bulldog in 8t. Cluirsville, I'a.. the details
of which brutal affair are givou iu n privateletter from that place to u gentleman
in Port Jcrvis.

Connolly hud been hostler at a tavern in
St. Clairsvillo for some time previous to '

the affair mouth nod above. Ou the 8th of
July he got drunk ml went into Way's saloon.Lying on the lioor asleep was it

large hound, oil and harmless, belonging
to the proprietor of tlio saloon. Cotiuollywalled dohberutely up o the sleeping dog,
and. stooping down, seirc-1 it With his teeth
by tVj ear, and raising to his feet lifted the
It ill if

* /lliitll « ,T lll.V 1 ll'tn ' d1 1* IP
H/UIIV ViVUl *'I * »* 11WV/I y lHIU ill f*WI%V Ul III^J I

piteous cri« a shook him u moment, ; nd thou
bit off tli« portion «'t tho ear that was in
bis mouth mil Jet tha dog fall to the floor,
and it tan bleeding arid howling froui tho
saloon. Several utou witnessed the sickeningsight, hut wore afraid to intor'ctv .
Connolly spat the piece of oar upon the
floor, and u'lered to but $10 that he could Jwliip any d.«g in the place in ton minutes.

\ii ouo ]>R)it»g any attention to hitu he
linuily went out and proe< ednl to n platekept hy a uiau named Jtryun Fog.uty .Fogr.rty owned u full-blooded Knglisb bull-
dog, which usually lounged ah- ut the saloon,aud wiiieh despite its savage appearance,never offered to interfere with any \
one, When Connolly entered the salo n !
this iljg was lying under a small table in
the room, with iU cyea half closed. Connollygot. ou his hands aud knees, and put1 is head in uudct the table. The doglooked lazily up into his face aud waggedhis tail good inUurodly. The human brute.
however, hy a suddeu movement, soiled one
of the olog'j cars, wl ich were half cropped,in bis teeth, an '.. dragging hiui froui under jdie table, commenced shaking him The. jbulldog, true t./ bis nature, did u it i.'.ter a '
sound, although tin blood streamed down !
from his our over his fuo-.. After two or
throe shakes given hy Connolly, his short
ho d on th>- dog's ear tore loose and the dog !
fell to the floor. He did not run away, as
the hound had done, but, with a savage |growl, rushed upon his inhuman assailuut. i
Connolly dropped ou his hands and kuces |and met the dog with a blow of his fist, jwhich staggered him hack ; but he at oucerenewed tli? onslaught At this juncturetwo vnen who were in the placo offered tointerfere, bi,< Fogarty cxelr.imcd, ;'T,ct 'or.alone! And I In pe t«, Clod the dug wilikill him . The seooi.d rush of the dm; was
inore suro.' jiul, and ho seivod bj in
ilm forearm that, was raised to knock him !

11" Couuolly clutched the dog by the
tbrunt and choked Mm lo. s , and remained
on his knees to receive his nttacok.

The dog made another rush, this time lor
the throat of Connolly, but was again foiled,and caught the man in the muscle of the
left arm, hiting it <loar through, and tear
»ug out a largo piece of flesh. Mill Con*
uuliy remained on the floor, apparentlyawaiting to seize tin dog iu some ndvautaj
goous spot. The iatter, in his fourth atItempt, sunk his teeth into the left shouidor i
of Connolly, and the man could uot shake
nor choke hint off. The dog shook his
head, und »ritik his teeth to their full h ngtliiuto Connolly's flesh, lout the man scented
possessed of the very nature of the brute,aud gave no sign that he was buffering or
of surrender, lly a peculiar movement, he
seized Aho foreahoulder of the dog.the
most v't'dnarable point.in his mouth, uud
then the two brutes rolled about cn the floor,tearingwon othor's flesh. Tito, blood run |
in streams from u^li, and, mingling with
the dust Ifcnt rose from the floor, gave them

the* appearance of demons. This lastadabout tire minutes, when the three snecItutors were sickened at tlie sight, and an
attempt was made to separate the combatants.The dog wjs seized, but all the heat -

ing, twisting and burning that was inflicted
upon him failed to looscu his hold a partiIcle. Finally, Fogarty drew a pistol, and
with the remark, "It's a shame that the
best of the two has to die to save the worst,"
placed it to the dog's side and shot him
through the heart. Kvcn ni'ter he was dead
his ji»w.« had to he prized loose from Connolly'sflesh.

Conolly attempted to get upou his feet,
but he foil back, exhausted and weak from
the loss of blood. He was pi veil a glasu of
brandy, and a doitor was culled iu to sec
him. Half of the largo muscle of his left
arm was bitten away, and his forearm was
torn frightfully, the bone beiug exposed in
one place. His shoulder was literally a

pulpy mass, both bones and flesh beingground together by the teeth of the dog..There were other severe injuries ca,Connolly'sperson, aud the doctor at onoe gave it
as his opinion that the condition of the man
was critical. Three days afterwards ho wan
seized with most violent convulsions, in one
of which he died in his bunk hffelie tavern
barn. AItough tho late of the man *»*»
fearful, th« general opinion is thut the disgraceful,inhuman aflair was caused entirelyby him, and th<*c is no disputing the
truth that more regret is oxpressed over the
death of the dog than of liis that brutal assailant.

It is said they live longest who havo
moderate ambitions. The man who quitswork snd commences to whittle in front of J
« giuvurj »iurw ni mo ago oi tnirty is likelyto whittle and be a blessing to hi* familyfor fifty yoars.

It was Prentice who declined to discuwthTquestion of woman suffrage, because b jbad considered woman from the creation,(4 1)!^Is* f

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
Wki.su Rarebit..One-quarter pound

of rich oheeao, cut in sinal! bits ; put in a

fryingpan, heated nud buttered, with a cupfulof ur.lk ; when the cheese is all dissolvedadd one weil bootee egg, one-half saltspoonfuldry mustard, heaping tenspoonful
of flour, a little butter, have four or live or

more slices of toast ready ; stir the mixture
all up uk other and pour immediately over

the hot t .ait; serve instantly, as it is not
good whr.n cold.
Torn Dukad.. Pour boiling water on

one pound of sifted white corn uical ami
two tablospooufuls of flour, with a heaping
tcaepoouful of salt , then dash iu enough
eoid water to* iuakc it n stiff batter, cover
it over, ami let it si: ml all night. In the
morning melt a tablespoontul of lard, butter,or buoou gr ;.bo, ami mix well. Ada
'Jf! if liloiJ -r no Juola.'^es. Grease ihc
pans '.veil, rod bake quickly iu a hut oven.

To Pick lb Omonb..Put tlicm in cold
salt water and beat to scalding point; let
them cool, and thin remove the peels, hoverwith told vinegar, boil the spices in vinegar,an i add.
Gram: Catsce..Take five pounds of

grapes and one pint of vinegar ; cook until
you can strain through a sieve ; ui the juico
add wo poumh of <ugar. one tablespoon 'ill
ol cinnamon, half a tatdubpoonful of s.»11,
one of black peper, and oue of cloves . cook
dowu to two quarts.
To Make HardCu&tamv.. Put ou the

stove one quart oi milk, to heat , wheu just
at the boiling point take otf and pour int;
a bowi. llave ready in auot'aer bowl Gre
eggs. beaten up with half a tcacupful of
sugar. Pour eggs and sugar gradually into
the uiitk, mixing thoroughly ; flavor -and
pour into a baking dish. Set the dish into
a dripping pan. with nbouo one inch of boilingwater covering the aurfaoe of the pan ;
as tlio wao-r evaporates renew it. Jhikc
half an !. >ur iu a medium oven.

Ha'i a> it Pudding..To make first-rate
Latter pudding t ik>: six egg", seven heapingtablespoonfuls of sifted flour, one small
leuspoonful of salt, and one quart of milk ;
separate the yolks from the whites of the
eggs, bent the flour with the yolks and utilk,
Lr.lO -.a l .n O'.IT An»l. ...I ,.4 1
mvuv tu\. nuuv>" w t» ouu uuuj, -'uu a*4'4

thorn last; have a square cloth of jean and
wot it with hot water j thou aqucezo it dry
and flour it to keep the bailor from running
through ; place it in a bowl and pour the
hatter in, tic it ebwo «»od tight. and boil one.
hour an

''

On if. ._,.u tu, i84ft, a romark able
enon occurred. The preceding w
been intensely cold, and the ice for*..
Lake Krie was unusually thick. In .

warm days of early spring this mass of ice
was looscued annum the shores of tho lake
and detached from them. .During the forenoonof tho day named, a stiff easterly wind
moved it up the lake. A little before sunset,the wiud chopped suddenly round and
blew a gale from tbo west. This broughtthe vast field of icc back again with such
tremendous force that it filled in the ueck
of the lako and its outlet, so as to form a

very effective darn, that caused a remarkadiminutiouin the outflow of the vratcr..
Of course, it ncodod but little time for tho
falls to drain off the wafer below this dam
The cousequonec was that on the morning
of tho following day the river was nearlyhalf gone. The American channel had
dwindled to a deep and narrow crock. The
British channel gecuiod to have been smittenwith quick consumption, and to be fast
passing away. Far up from tho head of
Goat Island out. beyond the old Tower to
the deep channel of the Horseshoe fall, the
water was gone. The rocks were bare,
black and forbidding. The roar of Niagarahad subsided to a moan. This extraordinarysyncope of tho waters lasted all the
day, and night closed over the strange
sccuo. But during the night the dam gave
way, and the next morning the deep river
was restored in all its strength, beauty and
majesty..Scribnrr's M<>n
Sentiment in the State..There arc.

fully forty-five secular papors regularly issuedin this State, aud they stand politicallyabout as follows: Democratic or Conner-
vHuve ioriy ; xvepunucnn nve. «.u llio
Conservative shoots, there are only five or
six which oppose a straight out Democratic
nomination. This is a pretty lair indication
of the feeling of the white people.a largo
majority of them having becomo heartilysick of being the tail of another party'skite, and therefore favor straight-outisaa..
Go in and attempt to win the prize, at least;
if you don't succeed, the fault, then, is not
yours. Compromises are all very woll in
their way; we would like to know how
many "compromise'' candidates have, adheredto thoir pledget; the fingers on on?:
hand would be more than enough to count
thorn twice over..Phfrnix.
A Young man having preached for his

bishop, was anxious to get a word of applausefur his labor of love. The bishop,howover, did not introduce the subject, and
his voU'Jgcr brother was obliged to bait theboot for liiin. "] hope, sir, I did not wearyyou»* people by the length of uay seruo n

to-diy "No, sir; not at oil; nor by tho
depth either "

A Boston editor blushes for tho ignoranceof three young girls of that city who tried
to get their horse's head down so that it
sould drink, by unbuckliug the crupper..I'roh:»b!y thicy nrc the same girls who nnbucklodthe brocching strap going down hill,
because it pulled ngnioet the 'poor hor»o *>.


